Secondary update – Friday 16th October 2020
Dear Parents/Carers
Our pupils, your children, continue to show us how amazing they are; the way that they have engaged with our
new rewards, reflection and reset behaviour for learning system has seen them achieve a record number of house
points for this time in the Autumn term. Twenty one pupils have already obtained their silver badge by achieving
200 house points. A huge well done to these pupils.
Badger house are still in the lead and look set to be the winners for our first House non-uniform day next Friday,
however, it is close with only 400 house points in it. Mrs James will announce the winning house on Monday.
Only a couple of updates this week, please see below.
PE Kit reminder and clarification
A reminder about PE kit expectations. ALL pupils must wear a CEC logo black and emerald sports polo shirt and
either CEC black and emerald skort/shorts or plain black skort/shorts/tracksuit bottoms/leggings. Pupils can also
wear plain black base layers under their polo shirt or skort/shorts if they choose. A CEC branded fleece of jacket is
optional and can be worn all day. If pupils do not have a braded fleece or jacket then they could wear their blazer
or if raining, a coat/jacket. All coats and jackets will need to be taken off when entering the Campus and not worn
when indoors. Hoodies are classed as a coat/jacket and will need to removed when inside.
If you any concerns regarding PE Kit please contact Mr Buckingham;
sam.buckingham@cranbrookeducationcampus.org.uk
All PE kit can be purchased from:
Honiton Sports Shop (https://www.honitonsportsshop.com/school-wear). Shop in store or order by phone/email
for free weekly delivery to the school
YourSchoolUniform (Online) http://www.yourschooluniform.com/schools/index/cranbrook-education-campus

Branded Fleece or Jacket

Plain Back Leggings

Plain black base layer to be worn under
branded Polo shirt

Plain black jogging bottoms

Face Coverings reminder
A reminder that face coverings are mandatory in Secondary, unless exempt due to medical reasons to ensure we
are doing our bit to help with the pandemic. If you need support in the purchasing of a face covering, please
email reception@cranbrookeducationcampus.org.uk and we will be more than happy to help. If you have not
requested support and your child arrives without a face covering on two occasions, they will have to be reset for
the day.
Exeter Library visit 19th November – advance notice
Exeter Library are visiting on 19th November - social distancing in place – and pupils can sign up and reserve
books which will be bought back to our Campus. You will be able to organise signing up on the day (in English
lessons) but if you’d like to join the library in advance, please sign up here.
https://www.devonlibraries.org.uk/web/arena/join-thelibrary
We are excited to announce that all pupils are currently reading their literary canon books during tutor time – an
investment of over £8000 to ensure we promote reading and improved vocabulary. Find out more about our
Canon here: https://www.cranbrookeducationcampus.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Literary-CanonDiane-Brown.pdf
Additionally, we have invested in our Primary and Secondary Libraries – with more shelves of books from Devon
Library Services in Primary and over £3000 in Secondary. If you would like to donate a new book to either
campus, please contact our librarian on hannah.wooldridge@cranbrookeducationcampus.org.uk and ask her
which titles could support us. We would be incredibly grateful.
Post Covid, we hope to celebrate reading with an evening event so we can open our new libraries.
If you have any questions then please feel free to contact Campus Reception at
reception@cranbrookeducationcampus.org.uk.
I hope you have a lovely weekend and thank you again for your support.
Kind Regards

Mr Stephen Farmer - Head of Campus

